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Subscription CluK
Dance Saturday
" Event of Saturday night will
be the formal dinner dance for
which members of the Subscrip-
tion' club will be hosts in the
Mirror room of the Marion ho-
tel. This is the first party of the
year .for the club and an or--mm

rin. Clchard lielsoa was host-
ess to members of her brides-clu-

Tuesday niht at her home
' in Kingwood Heights. Mrs. Rob- -.

ert Rieder " of Corvallis was a
special guest.

Invitations For
, Rites in. Mail

'' Invitations were in the mall
Tuesday to the wedding of Miss

. Eleanor liene Paulson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I. Paul-
son, sr., and Mr. John Folsom
Hayes, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Hayes of Lake Labish.

The ceremony will take place
on Wednesday, November 10 at
the First Congregational church
at 8 o'clock and' a reception will
follow in the church parlors. '

- Day of-- ' Prayer"
To Be 'Observed

The Jason Lee WSCS will ob-
serve - a day 6f prayer In the
church sanctuary today. In place

, of .the regular circle ' meetings.
Morning services will begin at
10:30. Mrs. W. M. Ready Is in
.charge. i;.:"

y t Mrs. L M. Dobyns Is the lead-
er for the : afternoon session,
which begins at 1:15 o'clock. A

.short period will be allowed at
. noon for those .who wish to

bring lunch.

Dr. Miller .

Speaks to
-- Rotary

... ' - i

A one o'clock luncheon was
' " served to women of Rotary Mon-

day afternoon at the Firt Con-- 1
gregational church. --The fpng ta-

bles were decorated wh" bou- -.

. cruets of chrysanthemui as and
- sprays of maple leaves..sYellqw

candles completed the decor i--
.! tions. - '

Mrs. Robert Hfstrom presicf
.at the business session and f r
club voted to donate $25 to Cja
War Chest j

' Theft' guest speaker was E f.
: Horace G. Miller of the Fali- -

view Home, Who talked on "Nat-- v

mal Distribution of Learning
Ability.". Mrs. Ivan Stewart sarg
a group of songs accompanied

- by Miss Ruth .Bedford.
Rotary women who attended.

were Mrs. T. J. Amspoker Mrs.
Eric Butler Mrs. Clay Cochran,
Mrs. Frank Crawford, Mrs. Pres- -.

ton Dough ton, Mrs.- - Robert Elf- -.

strom, Mrs. Charles Fowler, Mrs.
Daniel J. Fry, sr., Mrs. Silas"

' Gaiser, Mrs. Leon Gleason, Mrs.
George ..Grabenhorst, Mrs. Roy
Harland, ? Mrs. ; Arthur Jones, ,'

. Mrs. "Abner Kline, Mrs.' A. 'A.
Lee, Mrs. " Lyle Leighton, Mrs."

' F. E. Loose, Mrs. Loren Loose,
'; Mrs." Chester Luther, Mrs. G.

O. Madison, Mrs. H.51G. --Miller,
. Mrs. Walter Minier, i4rs: Ralph

Auxiliaiy fo:

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne i Loder
are In charge of the decorations
for the dance which will carry
out. the Hallowe'en theme. As-

sisting the Loders will be Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. John Heltzel, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ilerrall, Mr. and
Mrs. William Scandling. . Mrs.
Velma - Farmer and Mr. Leo
Spitzbart

Mrs. Page to
Fete Club
--

: Mrs. Wayne J. Page will en-
tertain members of her club at
bridge tonight A late supper
will be served by the hostess.

Mrs. M. E. Gadwa will be a
special guest and members are

, Mrs. . William H. Dashney, Mrs.
Wilson Siegmund, Mrs. Harold
Busick, Mrs. Kenneth G. Man-
ning, Mrs. Wheeler R. .English,
Mrs. George Scales, Mrs. Ed-
ward O. Stadter, jr. and Mrs.

'Page.'--- '

t

gram for the first time this year.
The meeting will be held at the

. Wonman's - club building with
Mrs. Bessie Brown as chairman.

Salem Girl ;

Weds in "

.

East
:'; :

. Coming west on their honey-
moon are Ensign and Mrs. Rob--

' ert Hugh Hamilton. The bride,
the former Marjorie Zoe Waters,

; and her navy husband were mar--
. ried Wednesday, October .20 at

the Little Church Around the
Corner in New York City. Hhe
newlyweds will arrive In Port-
land today where they wQl be
met by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh R. Hamilton of Gardiner.
They plan to be in Salem Thurs--

" day and will be at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Waters, r

.The new Mrs. Hamilton left --

earlier in the month for the east .

em seaboard and was present for
- her husband's graduation from-midshipman'-

school at Columbia
university. . t ; ,

" The afternoon ceremany ; was
performed at 2 o'clock by Dr.
Herbert Ray.

Marjorie wor a striking . tur-
quoise blue crepe gown for her
marriage. The dress was fashion-
ed with a praped front and corde
fringe embellished the gown
the side.-H- er accessories were
black and her calot felt hat was
enhanced with a veil. Her flowers

'were orchids.' '..'r f :V:Js v'y j
Miss Jean Van Skyke and her

fiance, Mr. Gil Leiser, attended
the couple. They are former.WD- -.
lamette students and Mr. Leiser
has also been attending Columbia
university. Miss Van Skyke wore
a mulberry crepe frock with navy
blue accessories and a corsage of
gardenias, x, i ; t r

'

Ensign and Mrs. Hamilton plan
to live' in Washington, D.C.
where he will be-statio- at
Solomons, Maryland. The couple
will be on I the west coast for a
week. "' t; il'-.r-

The .bride Is a graduate t of ,

Willamette university where she
was vice-presid- ent of the student ;

body and a member of Beta Chi
sorority. She later attended the
University of Oregon on a schol-
arship. j

' : . i ..

Ensign Hamilton is also a Wil-
lamette graduate and a member
of Blue fraternity. Since July he
has been attending Columbia
university. Out of his class of 1130
men he was selected as honorary '
regimental sub-comman- de,

based j on general aptitude Sot
service and good conduct

STAYTON On Wednesday
Miss Clinton will con- -,

? duct the cleaning demonstration
at the Stayton Woman's club' which Is taking extension pro--

M ONTO OMiRY WA R D

CXJMING HERELorry Adler and Paul Draper, harmonica-d-
ance team, who will appear In Salem on Friday night on
the Salem Cknununlty Concert association's series. The pro-
gram Is open to members of the association. Adler, sensational
mouth organist will Include classical and "hot" numbers on
his program. - Draper, known for his Individual style of dance
has used both classic and popular music as a background for
his tap-dancin- g. '

. . - -

Mrs. Buren Is
'

Club -- Hostess
Mrs. Max O. Buren entertain-

ed members of her club at a
dessert luncheon Tuesday after-ne- on

at her Court street home.
Contract bridge was in play af-
ter the luncheon. v ;

Welcomed as new members of
the club were Mrs. Karl Kugel,
Mrs. Rex Davis, Mrs. Frank
Benson and Mrs. M. P. Adams.
Other members are Mrs. W. K.
Hanson, Mrs. W. H. Wood, Mrs.
Russell Catlin and Mir s . i Max
Buren. Mrs. William H. Bur-gha- rdt

was a special guest.

Mrs. Mose P. Adams has in-

vited 'guests to luncheon and
bridge Thursday afternoon at her
home on the Wallace Road.

Give Benefit
Bridge

Calendared for Tuesday, No-

vember 18 Is the benefit bridge
party 'or which member of the
Marion county Medical auxiliary
will be hosts. Proceeds from the
affair will be used to purchase
kits for sub-chase- rs. '

Bridge will be in play to the
evening at 8 o'clock at the homes
of Mrs. William Lidbeck on East
Center street and Mrs. Burton
A. Myers on North "24th street
Refreshments will be served lat- -,

er'in the eveiiing.
The committee arranging the

affair includes Mrs. WlUard
"

Thompson, Mrs. John Ramage,
Mrs. Roscoe Wilson and Mrs.',
Tom H. Dunham. Those wishing
to make reservations for. the
benefit may call any of the
above named committee. .

Mrs. Stuart Lancefield is pre-

sident of the auxiliary this year
and her officers are Mrs. Carl
Emmons, vice president; Mrs.
Roscoe Wilson, secretary; and
Mrs. J. O. Matthis, treasurer.

iWedding Takes
Place in East

MT. ANGEL Details of the
wedding of Miss Leona Boedig-heime- r,

who left here September
30 to become the bride of Sgt
Darrell , Sample at Perham,
Minn, were received Monday.
The marriage was solemnized in
St Lawrence church on Satur-- .

day, October 18 with Rev. Fa-

ther Killian performing the dou-

ble ring ceremony and reading
the nuptial mass. "Ave Maria
Stella" was sung at the offer-
tory and "On This Day Oh
Beautiful -- Mother", at the.con-clusio- n

' of the mass.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Boedig-heim- er

of Perham, and the
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sample of Morris, Minn.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of white brocaded satin,
simply fashioned with fitted bo-

dice and full skirt terminating fh
a long train. Her fingertip tulle
veil fell from a , Mary Stuart
headdress ' outlined with seed
pearls. Her only ornaments con-

sisted of a gold locket and chain
and bracelet,' gifts of the groom.
She carried a bouquet of white
roses and ' gardenias : with
streamers and rosebuds.

Attending the bride as brides- -
maid was her sister. Miss Marie
Boedigheimer. She wore a gown
of pink satin with matching
Mary Stuart headdress and
shoulder veil. She carried a
bouquet of red carnations.

Miss Irene Weis of Salem, a
cousin of the bride, was maid of
honor and wore a gown of aqua
taffeta and chiffon and match-
ing Mary Stuart headdress and ;

shoulder veiL Her flowers were
carnations. -pink, -

James Boedigheimer, brother
of the bride, acted as best man.
The groom's mother wore a navy
blue dress with pink and white
corsage. The bride's mother was
unable to attend , the wedding ;

due "to a sudden illness. 1
y - ;

The .wedding dinner was giv--
.

"en by the bride's parents at
their home. Decorations were in
pink and blue and a four-ti-er

wedding cake, topped by a mini--
ature bride and military groom,
centered the table.

" A; reception was held from
two to five o'clock at the bride's
home. Later the couple left on a
short wedding trip.

The bride graduated from f

Perham high school and for the
past two years has been employ- - i

' ed as a linotype operator at the
, Benedictine --Press at Mt AngeL
The groom Is a. graduate, ot Mor-
ris high school. Prior to entering
service in the United States ar-
my, he was employed at the
Rexall drug : store tn Wadena.
Sgt Sample only re-- i
turned from foreign service in i.

India and for the past two
months has ' been ' patient in
Halloran General hospital Sta-t-en

Island, NY.
. Sgt Sample returned to New

York October 23 and Mrs. Sam-
ple will remain at her parents'
home untu her mother has re
cuperated from her illness. -
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i: Emily M. - Sweetland (above),
aviation machinists mate third
class,- - daughter of .Mrs. M. K.
Sweetland, 385 River street ar-
rived Friday to visit her mother
and sister, Margaret This is her
first leave since enlisting in1 the
WAVES in December, 1942.

Miss Sweetland is stationed
in- - Minneapolis.

Yeoman Thirds Class Evelyn
White, ( a WAVE, will arrive
today by train to spend her
leave 'With her parents, Mr.1 and
Mrs. Floyd White, of Cascade
Drive. She is stationed at the
naval air station near Norman, ,

Oklahoma. "

President Will
Visit Rebekahs

- i t

Salem Rebekah lodge met on
Monday night with Mrs. Merlin
W, Ready, noble grand, presid-
ing. Plansv were made for . the '

state president's visit here No-
vember 29,' at which time the
lodge is planning a banquet at

' the Argo hotel in her honor.'
y: Three Link dub will sew all 1

day on Wednesday for the Red
Cross. Past noble grands will
meet on 'Wednesday night at
the home of Grace Taylor, 1213
North Liberty street

Wednesday is Navy day and
the Navy Mothers have planned
a program at the USO. All are ;

i invited ito attend. : 4
The lodge voted to have their

annual homecoming : dinner on
November 22. The noble grand

; will announce r her committees
and definite plans later. Next
Monday night the lodge is plan-
ning a card party. There will be

i prizes and refreshments. Mrs.
; Emil Otjen is in charge of ar-
rangements.;

After the close of the business
session the FL club was hostess
for a Hallowe'en party. The car-- .

nival idea was carried out witbr
a fat lady, skinny lady, bearded
ladyr snake charmer, fortune

. telling,? fish pond, beano game
and darts. Mrs. Vera Suko won
a prize for one of the best cos-
tumes. Mrs. Roy Hill as the fat
lady and Mrs. Lola McFarland
as the witch also won prizes for
costumes. j

Luncheons Are
Event of Week

Mrs. ; Wallace Bonesteele and
Mrs. Merrill Ohling will be host-
esses for two ; informal bridge
luncheons this week in compli-
ment to a group of matrons. The
parties will be held at the Bone-
steele home on Saginaw street
on Thursday and. Friday after-
noons, : i .; .? ; 4-

- - ;u:; j

Covers will be placed for six-
teen guests each day end bou-
quets of chrysanthemums, zin--ni- as

and cosmos will provide the
decorative note on the small ta--

Ketaratg today frem Santa
Ana, Calif, will be Mrs. M. B.
Findley of Rickreall and Miss
PoUyanna Shinkle. They went

. south several weeks ago to visit
Mrs. Findley's son. Robert, who
is an aviation cadet Miss Shin--
kle's engagement. to- - Mr. Robert
Findley, was announced late this
summer. ' -

.. .. ..
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H. Mitchell, Mrs, W. W. Moore,
Mrs. H. H. Olinger, Mrs. J. P.
Perry, Mrs. F. O Repine, Mrs.
Lloyd Riches, Mrs." Arthur Ai
Rogers, Mrs. Homer Smith, jr,
Mrs. Homer H. Smith, sr., Mrs.
Ivan Stewart, Mrs. Nels Ton-nin- g,

Mrs. W. Irvin Williams,
Mrs. Ray A. Yocom and Mrs.
C P. Bishop. '

i

Browns Leave
For Fresno

Leaving ' today for Fresno,
Calif., to make their home are
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Brown and
young son,. John Chandler. The
Browns : came up from " Long
Beach, Calif, where they had
been residing. In September and

' have ' been i at their home on
Leslie street

Mrs. Brown's parents, Lt. Col.
and Mrs. J. W. Ferguson, are
in Fresno where he is stationed
at the air base. ' The Fergusons
formerly , made . their home In
Salem."

Mrs. H. Culver and her dangh
ter, Peggy, have returned to their
home in Pasadena after a four
months stay In Salem at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. E. .D. Lloyd.
Major Culver is serving over
seas with the army air corps.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Powell
of Agate Beach have been guests
at-t- he home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C Hunter and Mr. and Mrs.
Harris for several days.

Jf tick covert.
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CLUB CALENDAR ;

WEDNKSDAT
Nebraska auxiliary, covered

dUh luncheon, 1330. Mr. Earl
Hall, hottest, 2130 Maple avenue.

PLC and F club with Mrs. AnMuncy. 603 North Winter atreet.
Halloween party, 730 p. m.

TRCKSOAT
Merry Minders with Mrs. Joha

BUnkhorn, rout T, t p. m.
FRIDAY

Past Regents, DAR. with Mrs. -

John Harbison, MS South High,
no-ho-st luncheon, 1 p. m.

Cenrratelatlens are being sent
to Dr. .and Mrs. R. Franklin
Thompson on the birth of a
daughter, Martha Lucille, Mon-
day, October 25 at the Tacoma
General hospital. The little girl

, weighed six pounds, 12 ounces.
Dr. and Mrs. Thompson formerly
lived in Salem when he was vice !

president of Willamette univer-- j.
sity. He Is now president of Col- -.

Jege of Puget Sound in Tacoma.
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every woman in town,

young or not-so-youn- g. . .

Committee " Holds
Regular Meeting

The Marion county home ex-
tension committee held Its ; bi-
monthly meeting with Miss
Frances Clinton, home demon-
stration agent, at the , home of
Mrs. Harry Martin, vice chair-
man, Saturday, at Macleay.

Covers for luncheon were nla- -
ced for Miss Clinton. Mrs. C A.
Lynds, Mrs. Verny Scott Mrs.
James Keys, Mrs. H. R. Wood--
burn, Mrs. Grace Cramer, Mra.
Martin and Mrs. Alta Wells. Mra.
Floyd Fox who has been out of
tne state was unable to attend.

: The business meeting oDened
with two vocal selections by Mrs.
Wells who sang "The Rosarv
and "Comin in on a Wing and

- a. Prayer." A report on the labor
program was given by Mrs.
Woodburn; on the pressure cook-
er rationiing by Mrs. Lynds; on
program plans, the remodeling
school held at Macleay, and the
sup cover schdbl at Salem
Heights by Miss Clinton. " -

;

The committee decided to
sponsor certificate awards to all
units in the county meeting the
standard unit requirements this
year. Mrs. Woodburn was : ap
pointed by the chairman to rep-
resent Marion county on the state
researcn committee.

Plans were discussed for the
project leader training meeting
to be held at the YWCA in Salem
at an all day meeting January
3rd. This will be the, first of its
kind in the county and conducted
ny a specialist, from Oregon
State college. . , j

The next meeting of the com
mittee will be at the? home of
Mrs. Grace Cramer in Hubbard
the first Saturday in December.

Next week begins the Novem-
ber program on "Women and the
Law." The .Marion county Bar
Association is making arrange-
ments by which a lawyer will
accompany i Frances Clinton - to
each meeting In 15 communities,
taking the program in full Ques-
tions will be authentically ans-
wered on legal matters of interest
to women such as how to make
a will, Income taxes,: property
rights etc The names of lawyers
who will assist In the work are to
be announced later. ;
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